KINGSTON LITTLE LEAGUE REGISTRATION FORM – SEASON 2017-2018
Player’s Name:

Date of Birth:

League:

Team (if known):

Home address:

Home
Telephone:

……………………………………………………..
……………………………………………………..
Postcode ………………………………………….

Mobile:
Email:

Name(s) of siblings playing in
KLL:

Cheque/cash enclosed
(delete as appropriate):

£

£80 annual subscription plus £30 for each additional
sibling playing in senior leagues (Bantams has
reduced rate of £50 if no other siblings in senior
leagues). Cheques payable to Kingston Little League.

Name of Parent/Guardian:
How can you help us? Kingston Little League depends on support from volunteers and we would like
you to list any help you would be willing to offer, e.g. team manager, sponsorship, canteen, IT,
fundraising:








I will not hold the organisers responsible for any claim arising out of an injury to my child except to the extent of
the personal accident and public liability insurance arranged by Little League.
I have advised the Manager and League Secretary of any relevant medical condition relating to my child.
I agree to my child participating in any or all Little League activities.
I understand that if parental behaviour at KLL events is considered to be unacceptable then this may lead to
those parents being excluded, players being banned and/or points being deducted from a team, at the
discretion of the KLL Committee.
I understand that the KLL Committee’s decision is final in all matters of League dispute and discipline.
I have no objection to my child’s details being held on Little League computer records or to photographs being
taken to promote youth football in the community.
If my child decides to no longer play in Little League we will return their shirt.

I have read and agree to abide by the Parents/Guardian’s Code of Conduct.
Parent/Guardian signature:

Date:

I have read and agree to abide by the Player Code of Conduct.
Player signature:

Date:

